
CAMP CURTIN JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

On Tuesday afternoon. Miss Lorena
x .n B, Brooklyn. N. Y., formerly
teacher at the Central High school,

included Camp Curtin's faculty andstudent* on her long: visiting: list offriends and places. Marlln Burd, astudent usher, acted as host in escort-
ing: Miss Evans through the building.

Seventh year students are leading
in Camp Curtin's Bed Cross drive. The
record on the ballot on Tuesday after-
noon showed that the faculty and the
following sections had reached one
hundred per cent.: 7a 1, 7 2, 7b 3.7b 5. 8b 1, 8b 4. 8b 5. 9b 10.

Sections 9b 2 and 9b 10, formed anenthusiastic boys' gym class on Tues-
day afternoon. Athletic Instructor
Horace G. Geisel. put tha boys through
marching drills, calisthenics, appara-
tus and massed class work, games and
shower.

The apparatus used Included the
horizontal bar, flying rings, spring-
board with the elephant and wands.

fflmwont
Use Antiseptic LiquidZemo
There is one remedy that seldom

fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that make? the skin
soft; clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply yon with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashe
blackheads, in most case, give wa
to Zemo. Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extralarge bottle, $l.OO. Itwill not stain, is
not greasy or 6ticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive sktn^

The E. W. Eose Co., Cleveland. O.

ir. Howard alway, rraommended

Oxidaze for Coughs
Dolds, Br. Asthma
[??r of ahidj and observation eonvineci
Im It wosld safely, quickly and sorely
lop a bad couth and Aire instant relief is
jroncbial Asthma. Money back if it fall**
parantecd harmless. At alldrst|if(| t .

\
TOMORROW NIGHT

AT THE

ORPHEUM
COLUMBIA

STELLAR MALE
QUARTET

In a very fine program. Every
where n large crowd of lovers oftheir Graphoplionc Records greets
them. Ask MILLER A KADES
abont If.
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and 91
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Reduction of 20%
on all

Waists & Blouses i
During Blouse Week

The idea back of National Blouse !

Week is the exploitation of Made-in- 1
America Blouses and Waists and to
stimulate interest locally, We have re-
duced all Waists and Blouses 20 per
cent during the week of November
10th-lsth.

S4
This 20 per cent reduction In-

X eludes every one of the dainty
Jv creations done in Georgette and

Allf/TkWi Cre l)e fle Chine. Practically all
/111 L I\ °* t^iese charming models are
I ipr j|l eith pr bead-trimmed or most

i| T§g s f lift tastil >' hand silk-embroidered.
I //I 'V 1 s ' zes are liere > in the popular

>u MB 1 tints an d tones, including delicate
\| JT V] L colorings in Blue, Navy, Flesh,
j) I \jJ Creme, White and all of the pop-

_B I ular shadings in Brown. Prices
feJLi formerly ranged from $6 to $37.50

jiF **

?|
FLYING WITH SHAFFER |

| NOW A POSSIBILITY |
ll'j Come for a delightful airplane ride any P.'
fi'l weekday to our new aviation field on the Rob- fi'iiinson Farm Dauphin.

fill ,

You w j" find a high-powered Curtiss hi- |j|i
plane and an aviator, thrice decorated by the I.J111] French for bravery and skill, at your service. finThe plane, equipped with dual controls, will

X enable you to sit in a comfortable seat and
aside from viewing the earth, mountain and

... river from above see just how an airplane is
operated and controlled.

X ALL POSSIBLE SENSATIONS OF
FLYING ARE YOURS!

Liberty Aero Service Corporation.

WEDNESDAY EVENING*
Part of tha time Samuel Glvln, of

9b 2. wag In charge of a group of boys
going through hanging exercises on
the horizontal bar.

Tho full arm hang, the back hand
jump, the full arm hang with half
lever, were exercises with the flying
rings that formed part of the more
strenuous work enjoyed by the boys.

Before dismissal to the shower, the
class had an exciting time playing a
wand game, in which one had to be a
good Jumper and nimble runner to
help his side win. Neither section won.
because members of both sections
played together on each side.

The boys in section 9b 2 included;
Samuel Glrvin, Melvin Sweigert.
Thadeus Carter, Ross Paul. Reginald
Stroup. Ralph Saul. George Keltel
John Weiaer. Harry Leonard. Alfred
Robinson, Chester Martz, , William
Pelton, Edward Roeder.
Section 9b 10 was represented by

Samuel Krebbs. John Kunkel. Roy
Blair. John Warden. Edwin Steever,
Paul Mathlas.

Office Men Celebrate
Signing of Armistice

In celebrating the signing of the

armistice, twelve office employes of
the steel company last night motored
to Dauphin and held a dinner party.
The men were from three depart-

ment offices, namely, Recording.
Freight and Accounts Payable.

Games and music constituted the
program following the dinner. The
guests Included J. F. Shields, Walter

!F. Frank, H. C. Mheyors, Edward
H. Fisher, William Garverick, Ralph
A. Bishop, John E. Paxton, Harry

Lindemnth. Edward M. Cooper, Earl
Smeltzer and J. E. Mahor.

Red Cross Drive Will
Close Late This Week

Announcement was made at the
Red Cross headquarters this morn-
ing that the drive for new mem-
bers and funds would not close until
the latter part of the week giv-
ing Steelton residents a chance to
Bupport the issue. The chairman of
the Chapter said this morning that
the borough has fallen down woefully
on this year's drive and she cannot
account for it. In previous drives,
she said, town went far over the
top without any trouble. Every ef-
fort is being made to get more mem-
bers, and officials of the Chapter
are asking residents to support them
and Steelton in this work.

CHURCH CONFERENCE
IN TRINITY PARISH

A conference of the nation-wide
campaign of the Episcopal Church
will be held in Trinity parish house
Friday. The Rev. H. J. Viets, of
Carlisle, and the Rev. George T. Las-
celle, of Sunbury, will have charge.
On Friday morning at 7:30 o'clock
the celebration of holy communion
will take place. At 2:30 o'clock a
conference will be held for women
on-ly and at 8 o'clock a conference
for men only will be held. The
Rev. Mr. Heilman, rector of Trinity
parish, this afternoon had charge of
similar service in St. Andrew's
Church at Harrisburg and to-mor-
row will conduct a conference at
Chambersburg.

HARRIBBURG TECEGrotPg

NEWS OF STEELTON
i BOROUGH IS ON

; GOOD BEHAVIOR
i Little Work For Police De-
i partment to Do Since

July 1

The passing of liquor has had a
striking efTect on borough police de-
partment business. After July 1 ar-
rests and hearings gradually de-

! cllncd and to-day flnds the police
department with less work to do

than In the history of the town.

Even after July 1 there was a
marked falling oft of trouble, but it
was not until the reserve supply
accumulated by some few had been
exhausted that the real slowdown
became evident. Officials recall last
year at this time when the depart-
ment had more work at times than
it was able to take care of. Less
than two years ago over a steel com-
pany payday It was not uncommon
for the department to fill the lock-
up with prisoners, the trouble being
largely because of drinking. At the
present time it Is uncommon to find
a prisoner in the borough lockup.

Chi of Hiram P. Longn&ker said
this morplng that no arrests had
been recorded since November t.
He declared that the town Is In bet-
ter condition than ever before in
Its history. He attributed some
causes In the change In conditions
to the exodus of the floating element
that was so evident during the rush
work at the steel plant when the
war was in progress. Since the plant
work has slowed down, to some ex-
tent many of the foreigners and
Southern negroes have left the bor-
ough. and with but few exceptions
the population of the borough is
now on itpre-war status. The chief
declared that there were very few
men in tho borough who are not
working.

Steelton Store Elects
New Board of Managers

At a meeting of the Steeltoir Store
Company officials yesterday H. Mof-
fett, of Philadelphia, was elected
chairman of the board of managers,
fra F. Myers, of Steelton, who was
oCflnected with the old store organi-
sation was elected secretary-treas-
urer. The board of managers elect-
ed is as follows: H. J. Moffett, for-
merly president of the Acme Tea
Company of Philadelphia: G. W. B.
Roberts and Jesse L. Sheperd, of
Philadelphia; Samuel H. Rosen-
stauk, Frederick, Md. According to
Mr. Moffett no charge system has
been- formulated, but as soon as a
business policy has been outlined it
will be announced.

Miscellaneous Shower
For Newly-Married Pair

A miscellaneous shower for Mr. |
and Mrs. James Tuckey, who were j
recently married was held at their |
home by friends. Mrs. Tuckey was |
formerly Miss Lottie Shelley. The j
guests included: Miss Sara Shcr- j
bocker, Miss Ruth Crook, Miss Pearl l
Gates, Miss Anna Smith, Miss Claire j
Hoon, Miss Jeanette Sherbocker, ;
Miss Margaret Funk, Miss Dorothy i
Mulholland, Miss Esther Bobb, Miss j
Catherine Brinser, Miss Marie De- [
Long, Miss Fay Longenecker, Miss |
Margaret Murphy, Miss Emma I
Knaub, Miss Evelyn Knaub, Mrs. I
Benjamin Kline, William Sherbock- j
er, Harry Long, Clarence Farridy,
Arthur Boyer, Paul Downey, Thomas ;
Toomey, Harry Martin, Hal Shay, \u25a0
Edward Isenberger, Earl Crook, An-
son Murphy, John Murphy, Ross
Gaul, Mr. and Mrs. William Sher-
bocker, Mr. and Mrs. John Brinton,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sherbocker, Mr. \u25a0>
and Mrs. Daniel Coder, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tuckey, Mrs. Doyle Murphy,
Mrs. John Fassell, Mrs. John Longe-
necker and Mrs. Corbett.

Municipal League
Committee to Meet

A meeting of the committee from
the Municipal League, appointed to
prepare a history of the league will
be held in the conference room of
the Bethlehem steel Company plant
here this evening at 7.30 o'clock. The
meeting has been called by Prof.
C. S. Davis, chairman. The history
to be prepared will cover the work
of the welfare organization for the
past ten years. Members of the com-
mittee are: Prof. C. S. Davis, chair-
man: E. C. Henderson, John B.
Malehorn, Charles E. Beidel, C. M.
Pannel, J. A. McCurdy and W. F.
Maglnnis.

Steelton News Notes
Class to Moot.?A meeting of Mrs.

Stoes' class of the First Methodist
Sunday school will be held at tho
home of Mrs. Johnson, 21 Walnut
street, to-morrow evening.

Visits in Philadelphia.?Mrs. L. A.
Downs, 324 Myers street, has return-
ed from a visit from relatives in

Firemen's Relief. ? The monthly
Philadelphia.
meeting of the Firemen's Relief of
the borough will be lield in the Citi-zen firehouse this evening.

Parade Streets A large number i
of West Side residents last night j
paraded the streets of the borough i
in celebration of the first annivers- j
ary of the signing of the armistice, j
Most of the paraders were firemen j
and had with them the West Side
Hose Company truck.

Class Meeting The monthly bus-
iness meeting of Class No. 4. of j
Grace United Evangelical Sunday j
School will be held at the home of t
Mrs. Charles Nerhood on Thursday
evening.

Many Attend Meeting More |
than forty men last night attended j
a meeting and social affair of the !
Pastor's Bible ('lass of the First !
Methodist Church. The afTair was |
held In the church and was for the ]
purpose of getting the men together. |

Cameron Ketni 111 Cameron |
Keim, who recently underwent an
operation is illat his home in North
Front street.

Central Grammar Literary Ar-
rangements are being made under
the direction of Principal. G. W.
Henry for a literary society program
to be held by students of the Cen-
(rl Grammar school on November
25.

AUXILIARYRUMMAGE SALE
conducted by the Ladles' Auxiliary
to the Andrew Askins Post, No. 384,
American Legion, will stait their
rummage sale this afternoon at 2.80
o'clock and will continue until Fri-
day evening the 14th, In Odd Fel-
lows Hall, Adams street, Steolton.
Many useful articles for rqe*i, women i
and children remain to be sold. I

Red Cross Assisting
Men With Insurance

The Home Service section of the
borough Red Cross Chapter la as-
sisting discharged soldiers In
straightening out their government
Insurance. A statement issued this
morning for the benefit of dis-
charged men is as follows:

"It was recently announced that
a man could renew his government
term Insurance within eighteen
months from date of discharge by
paying two months premiums. That
decision has been liberalised by a
new provision, that men out of
service are permitted to reinstate,
by merely paying the two months'
premiums within three calender
months after date of discharge
without making any statement as
to health. After three months fol-
lowing date of discharge have
lapsed, a statement from the ap.
pllcant that he Is In as good health
as at the date of his discharge, and
will be required together with a
written application for reinstate-
ment and the tender of two months'
premiums on the amount of insur-
ance he wishes to reinstate.

"In order to give all service men
a chando to renew their insurance,
a special favor has been given,
which allows all ex-service men to
reinstate their Insurance before De-
cember SI, 1919, providing each ap-
plicant Is in as good health as at
the date of his discharge or ex-
piration of grace period, which ever
Is the later date and so states In his
application. Of course It is neces-
sary that he tender the two months'
premiums on the amount of Insur-
ance he wishes to reinstate.

"Service men who reinstated their
Insurance by payment of all back

I premiums prior to July 25, 1919,
I when the decision requiring pay-
ment of only two months' premiums
went into effect, upon written ap-
plication to the bureau may have
any premiums paid In excess of two
applied toward the payment of fu-
ture premiums."

"Father and Son" Days
Will Be Observed Here

"Father and Son" days will be
observed in the First Presbyterian
Church with fitting services next
Sunday and Tuesday of the follow-
ing week. The object of the ob-
servation will be to bring about clos-
er companionship among fathers

j.
Touch Tender Spots With i

Cuticura After Shaving
After shaving with Cuticura Soap the |

Cuticura way, without mug. gently rub
tender spots on face or dandruff on scalp
wilh a bit of Cotieura Ointment. Then
wash all off with Cuticura Soap and hot !
water. Rinse with tepid water. Finally
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum.

Cotieura Talcum is an antiseptic, prophy-
tactic, soothing dusting powder of delicate,fascinating fragrance. 25c. ever> where.

?

|

"There ean be no beautiful,
healthy, rosy-oheeked, steady I
nerved women without iron. fjj

J! When the Iron goes from the I
blood of women, the roses go

1 from their checks?their
clinrm and attractiveness dc* I

R port. I always Insist that my {
\u25a0 patients take organic iron?NUN-
a slid Iron?(not metallic iron

which often corrodes the stomach
and docs more harm than good).

3 Nuxatcd Iron is e.isily assimi-
a litcd, docs not blacken nor Injure ]
J (he teeth nor upset the stomach.
J It will increase thc strength and
M endurance of weak, nervous, irri-
M table, careworn, haggard women
B in two weeks' time in many cases.

1 have used it in my own practice i\u25a0 with most surprising results."?
|

- Ferdinand Kkig, M.8., well-
\u25a0 known New York Physician and
\u25a0 medical author. (Satisfaction Ir guaranteed or money refunded? I

On sale at all good druggists.)

i

I

Resinol
does wonders for chafed \
or irritated skills

"My doctor told me about it and
if I couldn't get another jar I wouldn't
give this one up for anything."

That is how many people regard
Rcsinol Ointment. It is specially
recommended for eczema and other |
itching skin troubles, but it is also ex-
cellent as a general household remedy
for bunts, scalds, chafing.*, co'd sores,
pimples, boils, insect bites, etc.

Ro*inol Snap and Resinol Rhavm* Stick
t -.ltain tileRcsinol properties and no home
&L >uid be without these product?

At mildrttfeists.
I

*(MkfSM iiVi

| and their sons. Cards announcing
I the event request every man to
bring: a boy. "The Boy Ruler, Who
Made Good" Is the subject of a ser-
mon to be delivered by the pastor,
the Rev. C. B. Segelken, at the fath-
er and son service to be held Sun-
day evening. On Tuesday evening
a banquet in honor of the occasion
will be held in the lecture room of
the church.

SCHOOLTEACHER ILL
Miss Edith Steeae, a teacher of the

third grade of Central grammar
school, is seriously 111 at her home,
115 South Second street. She has
not been teaching for about six
weeks. Miss Harlacker, of Cottage
Hill, has charge of the school dur-
ing Miss Steese's absence.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Get Rid of That
Persistent CodgTi

Stop that weakening, persistent cougbsr cold, threatening throat or luncaffections; with Eckman's Alterative*
(he tonic and tipbullder of 20 years?
Successful use. 80c and SLM botUea
from druggists, or from

BdUIANudB6RATORX. Philadelphia

\m \u25a0 W Btrwiowi
OAMiW

uUKGAb DRUG STORQ
* i *d

II RECORD BREAKING CROWDS I
RECORD BREAKING VALUES I
RECORD BREAKING BUSINESS I

This sums up the tremendous success of this big November Underselling B 1
Event now in progress at this Big Popular Price Store.

Considering the Market conditions, the scar city ofgood merchandise and the high cost of wanted B
Wearing apparel we have never before given stronger values than those offered NOW.

Thursday Specials For Thursday Only |
????\ Which means that to supply yourself with the >

Large Muff following articles you must come on Thursday, for 5 002611 Children's
only 25 In tlx Lot these Price s are special for this day only. 55c 1

WhilJ ?ey Last |
price, good alae, filled O T TS FTI

°°od Jll"?* ?\u25a0"\u25a0 Sfl
with .Ilkd0... you wan. S |i I K I K trtmmed £.h' ||
to come early to aecure kj J.V JL it J. U **T. atrongly taped but-
thla one. tona, a heavy reinforced fl]

wnlat, worth much more, |(li
(Main Floor A come early If you wtah 5^

SS 100 Women's Velvet i ' * I
i jf/ 4? n\\ jfjfel 100 Pairs Boys' Knee IU at viao jj i\\ mm /rem Pants
Isj A Good $l.OB Value JfJ M IL ]' \ at

.... JI .4if im Thl" '\u25a0 ? pretty vcl- \ / W M / I Actual $2.00 Values R]J
Kg vet hand bag with metal \JJ V/ fllfflj hfflH -/ 1 L Every parent ahonld HU
h | frame nnd chain handlca, BBBBw >!jjl i'iiliMw \u25a0? s ?V make It a point to aee g!j

IIIU titled with mirror nnd BaBtgMSI theae trounera, tough
ISSfc amnll change purae. 3["f'4m wearing ehcTlota In neat l[U
ri]] cornea In black and > jgjmff""] L ' iMj - W mlxturea, alara Ato 17 ?Si

navy, exceptional?only BpTWfiyS 1
, BBSRj !j y-J yenra, all lined through- fill

<*3 Ito a euatoiner. gg|gßNl J ? 0 i'MH 1 dn*' "V*"pecl "l Th®l*- J|U
(Main Floor j IS jj|j N - J

(Main Floor

in] 150 Women's OA ? 100 Pairs Men's Trou- S
|S Fine Vests 54C Bers $9 9Q 111

At Less Than Replace- at n|
mcnt Price

_ Prom Our Regular IJJ
A One ribbed cotton ® $3.50 Stock .

veat without aleevea and Here, gentlemen, don't k
baa eamlaole topa. cornea overlook thla apeelal. K

< In fleah color, allgbtly Fine ehevlota and wor-
'gj Imperfect but will not otedn In neat mlxturea, Lj |

IU to a customer.
on,y 2 BLACK AND NAVY SERGE AND SILK POPLIN I hip po kcta, aome with I

Ss (Main Floor SKIRTS?With belts and pockets?extra QQ Q£ (Main Floor g
!gj V???a??/ regular sizes?24 to 38 waist measure VOttJO
i] f~" PLAID PLAITED SKIRTS-Assorted plaids in /

5? , 99n tartan colorings; 24 to 30 (f Q£ 137 Men's Shirts and Kj
I|j Nainsook ££C waist measure VO.i/O Drawers nQ |1

A Much Higher Priced PLAID AND WOOL SERGE AND VELOUR at tOC
53 Fine quality nainaook, SPORT SKIRTS?PIain and plaited models?button Good 125 Values
K]| Ideal for the making of trimmed?fanCV pOC- &* Ifk A/1 to d* 1 f i\S\ **A *°°4 kravy Aeeee-

p7n-£: W£.r h und" white*. ketS-IOOSe beltS .... U.UU SIDMu In wa'ntld U
Kd fall :i Inehca wide and count of limited qunn- fj)
(i XI:0t,?7; "priced*'extra

ALL WOOL POPLIN SKIRTS-Black and navy in !|

lIjSJ
apeeini. smart models?regular, sizes?24 to 30 Q[* while they iaat. Kj

(Ilnrgoln Daaement) Waist measure $ /%/U (Jlaln Floor

fill TWEED MIXTURE SKIRTS-Sport models with v / j|
patch pockets and loose belts?regular f i\ fkfk ( k!

Z£w
. 74c] '

s"s°nly5 ° nly $lO 0°
\u25a0 79c ITh

pwc
l,o,CBalC If you are disappointed Excellent 88c Values i

You eon,d hunt the 11 UI11J Hi W
f
he " y° U Thla 1. a heavy khaki [I

world over and not dn- of not securing the article ?, llrt Ihat wou ,4 co , t ig
£ood ,e

ginghnnm
lu

m th'e you came after, it can be placed as your own fault We state ru today $1.25 it bought hj
popular coloring* aii clearly the number of articles for your benefit and as the thc market |g
made In the l*Kt atwlr , ?>. \u25a0?\u25b2? , , ~

... price, comes In wanted kS

aiae* 2to o yenra. value. quantities are all limited wo cannot promise that they will \u25a0!. while they hut,
" ° *U23 - last throughout the day. rhuraday only.

(second noor)

Come Early and Avoid Disappointment
<M "" F '°or B

|
Repeat Thursday for the Benefit of Those I

fj m & \ Who Found ItImpossible to get Here Wednesday I
TheBig Blanket Sale |

.

We wish to emphasize thc importance of this event, to call [s
And Dnn't FVmrot special attention to the exceptionally low prices which are quoted

for thig one day ?SEE ING IS BELIEVING, Come and Choose. |i

1 the Comfortables (A" °° 8°"'"" |
|U \u25a0 100 Pairs Cotton tf| QQ Nashua Woolnap Af OQ
RiJ They also are in the big Blankets \u25bc*?(/( Blankets $0?&*/
biij nnln o n<l cenrlatuwl.r l?r3 Good Cotton Fleeced Blankets; sizes, 64 Hahd Block and Mixed Plaid Blankets; 110Sale ana ai surprisingly low h}. 7c ; in grey ant i plain white; most serv- size, 6# by 80; very fine quality.
(11 prices. lceable (But Come Early)
|iy (Only 2 Pairs to a Customer)

Heavy Cotton QQ
~ Silk Bound Wool Finished Q/* jq

(Ij Comfortables V£,o*J Gray Cotton d*O OQ Blankets (Jj
tvil Blankets This Is ft pretty Plaid Blanket In size
Fyy Silkoleen Covered Com- A good, serviceable Grey Blanket In 66 by 80; will give excellent service.

fort- <5 A Q 66 by 80; have neat blue and pink (While They Last) |2j
i ab 'cs SJASf Pretty White Blankets 1
1 "Ya'JQ $7.89 $9.89nj ables V 2 lOhf This Is a 70 by 80. Grey Cotton Blanket

??3 ? with neat colored border. Extra special. Pretty White Half Wool Blankets with lIS
nil Slikoleen and Silk Muslin (Whllo They Last) ' pink ai>d bluo b°rders, silk bound.

Covered QQ (Exceptional Values)

Comfortables... ifrOmOi/ Woolnap dJ QQ Regulation Army Qr* Of) |)
iSJ AII .n suio in me i>:g hr- Blankets Blankets iDO.Oij la!||l for'xlViimlayonly

P,iCCB
,
A ,foo ll' °''? y r;lankol- ,hl}taped Those are Ali-Wooi Blankets, fresh and.or xnuiMinyomy. e(lße3 . size 61 by 76; very Bpecln i. new; c,loi 70 by g4; extm ?ppclal i|l(f

l>jjj V ?(Come Early) (While They Last)
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